Donations / Memorial Gifts

The Sherman County Historical Society is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization committed to the mission to gather, preserve, research, interpret and exhibit objects and materials related to Sherman County. All donations are tax deductible.

Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City ST ZIP Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Donation

DONOR WALL: All donations, which includes Memorial gifts, are recognized with brass plaques in the Sherman County Historical Museum when your cumulative contributions reach or exceed $1,000.00

Which fund would you like to have your donation be applied?

- __ General Fund     Amount: ____________
- ___ Endowment Fund   Amount: ____________
- ___ Other Fund       Amount: ____________ applied to: ____________________

Memorial / In Memory

A memorial brass plaque is placed on the Sherman County Historical Museum wall when in an obituary the Sherman County Historical Society is named as a recipient for donations in memoriam of the deceased.

Please provide information regarding your memorial gift.

In Memory of: _______________________________________________________

Memorial Amount: _______________________________________________

Fund you would like to have your memorial gift to be applied? _________________

Additional Information:

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________
In Honor

If you would like to make a contribution in the honor of someone

In Honor of:  __________________________________________________________

Amount of gift:  ______________________________________________________

Fund you would like to have your gift to be applied?  ________________

Friends of the Museum Fence

If you would like to commemorate or honor someone on our fence, an outdoor brass plaque will be placed on the fence at the Dewey Street entrance of the Sherman County Historical Museum with a minimum donation of $200.00. All plaques are 3" x 6" inches with approximately 5 lines and 20 characters per line. Please provide information on the plaque.

Plaque information:

Mailing Address

Sherman County Historical Society
Attn: Friends Fence
PO Box 173
Moro, OR 97039

Thank you for your support to the Sherman County Historical Society. All contributions are greatly appreciated and help to promote our heritage through presentations, educational programs, events and the Sherman County Historical Museum.